OSO COMIAL IN FEC TION AC TIVI TIES AT THE LABO RA TORY CENtre for Dis ease Con trol (LCDC) fo cus on the pre ven tion and con trol of in fec tious dis eases that are spread in the context of health care de liv ery in the home, com mu nity or health care fa cil ity. No so comial in fec tions com prise those in fec tions that are trans mit ted from pa tient to pa tient, from pa tient to health care worker, from health care worker to pa tient, from medi cal and sur gi cal in stru ments to pa tient and from the en viron ment to pa tient.
NO SO COMIAL IN FEC TIONS AND THE BU REAU OF COM MU NI CA BLE DIS EASE EPI DE MI OL OGY
In 1980, the LCDC es tab lished the Bu reau of In fec tion Control in re sponse to a grow ing de mand for in fec tion con trol resources at the na tional level. The bu reau was sub se quently re or gan ized and be came the Di vi sion of In fec tion Con trol within the Bu reau of Com mu ni ca ble Dis ease Epi de mi ol ogy (BCDE).
Over its 15-year his tory, the di vi sion has es tab lished a number of pro grams to as sist in fec tion con trol per son nel and to moni tor the in ci dence and preva lence of no so comial in fections. These have in cluded edu ca tion pro grams for new in fection con trol prac ti tio ners, de vel op ment of the In fec tion Con trol Guide line se ries and es tab lish ment of the Ca na dian No socomial In fec tion Sur veil lance Pro gram (CNISP). Rec om menda tions from a 1993 ad hoc com mit tee on emerg ing in fec tious dis eases is sues re it er ated the need for a com pre hen sive national strat egy on no so comial in fec tions and an ti mi cro bial resis tance (3).
CA NA DIAN NO SO COMIAL IN FEC TION SUR VEIL LANCE PRO GRAM
The Bu reau of In fec tion Con trol ini ti ated the CNISP in June 1984. A sum mary of the re sults from June 1984 to May 1985 has been pub lished (4) .
In 1993, the BCDE be gan the es tab lish ment of a sen ti nel hos pi tal net work that will form the ba sic data col lec tion unit in the CNISP. A meet ing was held with BCDE and the Ca na dian Hos pi tal Epi de mi ol ogy Com mit tee (CHEC), a sub com mit tee of the Ca na dian In fec tious Dis ease So ci ety, to for mu late the struc ture and role of a jointly or gan ized sen ti nel hos pi tal network. Eight een acute care fa cili ties from 10 prov inces have agreed to par tici pate in the net work.
CNISP has three ma jor goals: first, to col lect and ana lyze sur veil lance data from the sen ti nel hos pi tal net work to pro vide a valid es ti ma tion of the mag ni tude, type and cost of no so - comial in fec tions in Ca na dian health care fa cili ties; sec ond, to ana lyze and re port no so comial in fec tion data to iden tify regional and na tional trends in no so comial in fec tion rates, an timi cro bial re sis tance and no so comial patho gens; and third, to pro vide health care fa cili ties with com para tive data on no socomial in fec tions in dif fer ent pa tient popu la tions.
The first CNISP study, us ing the sen ti nel hos pi tal net work, was ini ti ated Janu ary 1, 1995. The ob jec tives of the study are: first, to char ac ter ize no so comi ally ac quired methicillinresistant Staphy lo coc cus au reus (MRSA) in Ca na dian health care fa cili ties; and sec ond, to evalu ate the ef fec tive ness of pre ven tion and con trol tech niques cur rently em ployed. A ques tion naire was de vel oped and is be ing tested; data col lection will be gin April 1, 1995. A sec ond study is un der de vel opment that will iden tify and moni tor na tional trends in sur gi cal wound in fec tions. Fu ture stud ies will ex am ine the role of Clostrid ium dif fi cile in no so comial in fec tions and ex plore the signifi cance of no so comial in fec tions as so ci ated with cen tral in tra vas cu lar lines.
AN TI MI CRO BIAL DRUG RE SIS TANCE
The con se quences of an ti mi cro bial drug re sis tance are pro found and meas ur able. Whether the re sis tant or gan isms are Gram-negative ba cilli, Gram-positive cocci or fungi, health care set tings are faced with pa tients who have been colo nized or in fected with re sis tant or gan isms while un der going treat ment. Oc ca sion ally, these pa tients have ac quired the re sis tant or gan ism while re ceiv ing care in an other set ting, some times in an other part of the world. These pa tients rep resent a res er voir of re sis tant in fec tious or gan isms. In one case, a pa tient from the Pun jab was colo nized with MRSA. This patient was the source of a MRSA out break that spread from Mission, Brit ish Co lum bia through Van cou ver to Win ni peg and on to north ern Mani toba (5). Chang ing an ti bi otic re sis tance patterns that lead to costly and com plex treat ment regi mens are plac ing lo cal re gional and na tional in fec tion con trol pro grams un der in creas ing pres sure to in tro duce pro to cols to de crease the risk of no so comial trans mis sion.
The CNISP will ana lyze and re port trends in the re sis tance pat terns of antimicrobial-resistant no so comial patho gens (eg, an MRSA study to be gin April 1995). This analy sis may be used to iden tify ef fec tive and timely ac tivi ties to pre vent and con trol the spread of antimicrobial-resistant or gan isms within and between health care fa cili ties.
NO SO COMIAL IN FEC TIONS AND THE NA TIONAL LABO RA TORY
For many years, the Bu reau of Mi cro bi ol ogy has pro vided tra di tional di ag nos tic serv ices in sup port of out break in ves tiga tions in no so comial set tings. These ac tivi ties have been in col labo ra tion with pro vin cial labo ra to ries and the com bined Na tional Labo ra tory for Bac te ri ol ogy and En teric Patho gens and have drawn on avail able long stand ing ex per tise and expe ri ence in phe no typic iden ti fi ca tion.
Re cently, a DNA Core Fa cil ity was es tab lished. Sci en tists and tech nolo gists have been in stru men tal in the de vel op ment and in tro duc tion of a wide spec trum of ge neti cally based technolo gies that now form a ma jor com po nent of our spe cial ized di ag nos tic serv ices. These meth od olo gies are avail able to all na tional labo ra to ries in the bu reau and are be ing ap plied in stud ies re lated to no so comial ac qui si tion and spread of bacte rial patho gens. Mo lecu lar sub typ ing meth ods are es sen tial for ef fec tive moni tor ing of spread of no so comial patho gens be tween in di vidu als. Ad di tion ally, they are very help ful in estab lish ing the dy nam ics of com mu nity su bepi dem ics, clonal spread and the emer gence of new ge netic vari ants.
Re lated proj ects in the Na tional Labo ra tory for Bac te ri ology and En teric Patho gens in volve phe no typic and geno typic char ac teri za tion of methicillin-resistant staphy lo cocci, Legionella spe cies, Escheri chia coli, multi drug-resistant My cobac te rium tu ber cu lo sis, Steno tro pho mo nas mal to philia, Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa, Burk holderia ce pa cia and C dif ficile. The Bu reau of Mi cro bi ol ogy an tici pates sup port ing a strength ened ini tia tive in no so comial in fec tions through a labo ra tory pro gram de signed to ad dress re cently rec og nized agents and fa cili tate par tici pa tion in the CNISP.
IN FEC TION CON TROL GUIDE LINES
The In fec tion Con trol Guide line se ries, pro duced by BCDE, ad dress in fec tion con trol ac tivi ties that may take place within health care fa cili ties or other set tings where health care is deliv ered.
The In fec tion Con trol Guide lines are de vel oped un der the di rec tion of the Na tional Steer ing Com mit tee on In fec tion Con trol Guide lines, whose mem ber ship in cludes in fec tion con trol prac ti tio ners, hos pi tal epi de mi olo gists, in fec tious disease phy si cians and medi cal mi cro bi olo gists. The steer ing com mit tee es tab lishes the se ries' pri ori ties and works closely with ad hoc work ing groups to de velop prac ti cal in fec tion control guide lines.
The In fec tion Con trol Guide line se ries in cludes iso la tion and pre cau tion tech niques (6), oc cu pa tional health in health care fa cili ties (7), peri na tal care (8) , or gani za tion of hos pi tal in fec tion con trol pro grams (9) , an ti mi cro bial use in health care fa cili ties (10), long term care fa cili ties (11) , and a com pi la tion of parts I to V - Be gin ning in De cem ber 1991, a se ries of meet ings was organ ized by BCDE to de velop rec om men da tions en ti tled "Blood borne Patho gens in the Health Care Set ting: Risk for Trans mis sion" (13) . Par tici pants rec om mended the de vel opment of con sis tent na tional rec om men da tions on the pre vention of blood borne patho gen trans mis sion ap pli ca ble to a broad spec trum of health care agen cies. In 1994, the Steer ing Com mit tee on In fec tion Con trol Guide lines ac cepted this task and has ini ti ated work on a com pre hen sive docu ment en ti tled "Pre vent ing Blood borne Patho gen Trans mis sion in Health Care Set tings". It is an tici pated that it will be re leased in the sum mer of 1995.
SUM MARY
The No so comial In fec tion Pro gram at LCDC has de vel oped and ex panded over the past two dec ades. The In fec tion Control Guide lines se ries has as sisted health care pro fes sion als in im prov ing the qual ity of care pro vided in health care fa cilities across Can ada. With its ex pand ing man date, the No socomial In fec tion Pro gram in part ner ship with CHEC and other in fec tion con trol prac ti tio ners is de vel op ing a com pre hen sive strat egy for no so comial in fec tion sur veil lance, in clud ing the evalua tion of drug-resistant or gan isms.
